
THE CITY.
general news.

Griffith Cole me dragged along Monroe ftreit, near
Iditni, by a runaway hone, jtilarday morning, and
Mveroly bruised.

Orer 800 people ats breakfast at the Grand Pacific
Hotel yesterday morning, and nearly 750 nt down to
the dinner-table.

Mr.Hassell W. Wyks, an old resident of Chicago,
md for many yearsa valued employe of the Michigan
Central Railroad Company, died at Arlington Heights
yesterday.
It hasbeen decided to hold the Gorman-Amerlcan

Bass-meeting, to protest against the frauds at the
recent charter election, Thursday evening, Instead of
laturday.

The formal certificate of Incorporation of the City
>f Chicago, nndsr the General Incorporation act of
1872, was yesterday filed in the olßce of the Secretary
»f State at Springfield.
The temperature yastenlay, as observed by Manasse,

sptlciau,83 Madlaou street (Tribune Ilulldiug), was,
at Bs. m., cj degrees : 10a. m,, Cl; 12 m., Ci; fip.
b., W; op. m., 57; Bp. m., r>«.

JohnBaldwin, Hurry Herrick. JohnMcMahon, John
Bmllli, Adolph Kleekamp, aud George White were
among a dozen cf tho light-fingered gents who were
requested to pay their respects to tho Superintendent
of Polite jeeic.rday, and who wero among the guosta
at theArmy Roiistcn.

JohnWebster, a Springfield, Mae*., man, hss been
vlclimlrt’d by the c«r.Tfiden<:e dodgo of adrnndiig
money on n bogus chock, "Minnie " Mirks la tho
accused party,and ho Is held toawait a bearing to-day
before Juitb-o Qummi rfiold on the sbarge of
iwindling. The sum *• ioatiod r waa f138. *

Mr.F. Cunningham,a reporter of Tun Tumour, left
his overcoat on thecoal-rvck in theentrancu leading
Into the Palmer House dining-room hnt evening.
When he left the EUppor-tJ>*fio the coat was gone. If
it was taken througha mlwako, theperson who has It
will confera favor by returning II to lids office. If it
was stolen, thothief Iswclctune to thecoat If ho will
return tho contcntu.

The bodyof a quite well-dra»eed woman was found
floating lutho river at KUizio atreet bridge yesterday
forenoon byOllker Petci-eon, who removed It to the
‘Morgue. Deceased hud on sIU ck and whito calico
drtss, a pair of rubber overshoot, and (wo valuable
gold rings. Jt is thought thatahn commuted suicide,
a matter which tho Coroner’s Jury will pron diiy deter-
mine to-day. There aruno inurin' nor effects about
doceeztod which would lend to h.Vnafyher.

The fifty-ninth anniversary of lhr American Ellis
Society will be held at F.ir»cll Had Tmaday,

f>, ro. Thefollowing speakers r.ro announced: tVill-am IT. Alien, LL, D.. rresldcal «*f the American
lilble Society, and of Girard College, Philadelphia :
Dr,Dinlol ibis*, D. I)., I’mldcnt of the College of
Ikyroot, Syria; Dr. C. if. Fowler, Froddeut of
tho Northwestern University, Evanston; Dr,
F. W. Flak, Professor lu the Chicago Thcolog-
Iral Seminary: and the Rtv, Dr. 8. If, Tyngt (senior),
Rector of St.; George’* Church, How York. This
being tho findtime Chicago or Uio West baa been
favored with an anniversary -of this great national
Bocloiy, whose cj.'cratior.rt nro world-wldr, and with
whoso work wo oro no closely idoutlfled, and who:.*
liberality wo mi generously shared after our great
Mlaniit/i, It Is hoped that tho occasion wiH bonne ofmore thanordinary interest to the city utid vlrinlly,
Tha speakers nnuinmced, and tho came represented,
should cull out ono of our largestassemblages.

TIIK EARLY HTRAWIUIRRV.
A number of ladico ropmouting (be various

churchesof Chicago ura engaged In muting prepare,
tions fora grand airnwbr.Tj and floral festival, la Ire
given at Lower Fnrwell Halt on tbo of tho iiStbJust. This entertainment in to raise a hospital fund
fer tho purposeof furnishing tbopaticutu of tho dif-
ferent hospitals with delict clc*. etc., that will add to
(heir pleasure and comfort duringthesummer. For
thepurpoao of completing t.rrraugcmcniSEcveralla-
dterhcld a meeting yesterday fornoonIn the reading-

rooms of tho Y. M. C, A., with Mrs. O. D. Jtanney
fa tha chair, A general Ooramlttro, constating of
litre. Wiliam Booth. Mrs, Hayden, Mrs. Henry Keed,
lire. r. T.Walto, Mrs. fkhofliul, nud other*, w ra ap-
pointed to lay out the labor for tho anh-counulltuca, toLo appointedby them.■ Tha Indies refund that donations in the way of deli-
cacies, paintings, otc., that will Ire of her.ellt, may hesent to thrinat an early day, and aliio those who mav
dasiro to aid in tbtu praiseworthy undertaking will
tend in their names to Mr*. Ratmcyat oure. Owing
to tho slim attendance, they adjouruod, to meetagain
Monday afternoon at it o’clock, at Iho same place,
when a large attendance in earnestly desired.

Mr. Sheppard,the florist, has kindly volunteered to
fnmi-htbo ladleswith the floral Jecocatipnsfor the
occadou.

ernrous utaiuiinoaffair.
A serious Blabbingaffair occurred on Clark street,

midway between Monro* and Madison. »bcK.’t it o’clockyesterday morning, in which the well-known per-
former, George Reynold*, wj« daugtroneiy cut overthe left temple. Reynolds and Harry Sinclair, a gam-
bler, bad liccn ina saloon, and uuarrelcd, Uio former
bunching tho latter down forcalling him opprobrious
names. Sinclair got a knlfo and attacked Reynolds
on Iho street, cutting him over tbo left temple,
severing an artery, and cm,slug him to bccomo ex-
tremely weak from loss of blood, He wait attended to
by a physician, and subsequently taken to ht.i knitting*
JuKuhoUaJulcl, where be now Ilea in acritical con-
dition. Sinclair ran uway after tho cutting, and bun
not been seen since. It la nald be wan Indly used up
by tie blows be received at Reynolds* bauds. Thisoccurrence Accounts for tbofailure of tbo injured tnau
toappearat theAdelphlhat night.

Tho plans for tho Improvement of Lincoln Turk trn
now nearlyready, Thuprincipalontruncu l:i to bo on
Korlh aveuuo, aooul midway U*wnon Dearborn and
State streets. From this point a carrhigc-road 10)
loot wide and 6/0 lons leads to Momuncift Square, Jn
tbs centre of which themonument of Lincoln Is to be
placed. On both oidoa of this drira will l«foot-paths,
}dinted with shade trees. The lahu-shore drive outers
dumunent Square from tbo eoiitliuud, end

Ibeu curves off toward the Jaku. Parallel
with this, ntid extending to Fullerton uNonue,will bea track which is to he used nscluslvely for last
driving. Due north from Monument Square a (travel
walk leads to a monumental knoll on the south bank of
n new pond, which will be about 500 lert by 700.
Manyother Improvements are In contemplation and
will he msdo as rapidly as possible.

OSHKOSH RELIEF.
FUI'.XUBB OONTUIUCTXON.3,

The following sums have beun subscribed for tbo
Oshkosh sufferers:

Jlarduart Trails (collected by J. M. Horton, of
William Ulilr& Co., and A. O.Bartlett, of Ilihtard hSpencer)— William Blulr k Co., $103; Hibbard, Spi-ti-
eerk Co., JlOl; Sillier Brothers A: Keep, £M); Mark-
ley, AUlugk Co., $100; Heoberger A Breakey, SSO; P,
Uaydon A Co„ |vfi; Ortmeycr,Lewis A Co., $10; Hen-
ry hears A Co., flu; Providence Toot Company, $10;Haywood A Carilodgo. $10; Frank Hturgos A Co., S3O;
Fairbanks, MonoA Co., £100; Brlntnall A Terry,s2s;
Crugiu Brothers A Chandler, $25. Total, fdfl*.

Wholttaif. Cicthing (collected by Ed P. Hall of
Charles P. Kellogg ii Co.)—Charles P. Kellogg A Co.,$100; Usury-W. King A Co., ?U>J; M. A.Kohn A
Pro., $5(1; Childs, $5; Cohn, Wambold A Co.. $-50;
Clayburgh, Einstein A Co., SSO;Hlmou, Moyer,Strauss
A Co., SSO; tilemetit, Morten A Co,, SSO; Lcoixdd
Kub A Co,, S3O ; lUudskopf, Barber A Co., $25 ; Tut-
tle, Thomj>sun A Wctmuro, $25; O, Summorficld A
Uu., sls; Mayer, Muuhcluier A Co., $10; Goodman A
Barbee, $11); Lludaucr Bros. A Co., $10; Kohn,
Wcliiemau A Co., $10; A, Louis ACo,,sxu: Silver-
man, Undauer A Co., $10; Leopold, Holier A Co,, $10;Hart Brothers, $lO, Total, SUSX

IlookttUna ami Stationers (collected by JohnR.Walsh cm! 11. Z. Culver}—John 1L Wahih, SSO; W. 11,
Keen,Cooke AC0.,513; Hadley Bro<. ACu.,|l(j; A.
8. limits A Co,, $10; Ivisnn, Blakcmuu, Taylor A Co,,
sis; tikrvn A Kiunrt, $5; Hand. McNally A Co.,sJ>;
li. B. Myers, $10; Juimcu, MeClurg A Co., $25; Dona-
hue, Wilson AHuunoherer, $-5; Callaghan A Co., $25;George Sherwood A Co., $10; A.Ethridge, $1; B. 8.Ventres, $5; Moses Warner, $10: J. W. Middleton,
|10: Cameron, Ambers A Co,, $25. Total, $317.

Whoinnlt ililUnrru 'Jrads (collected by 1).B. rise)—
D. B. Fisk A Co., $100; Gaga Bros. A C«>„ $5’J; Hags-don, Oliver A Boyle. $10; Walsh A Hutuhluson, $25;D, A. Hewee. Jlo; Daly, Hourotlu A Co., $lO ; H. W.
Welhorell, $10; D. Webster A Co., $10; llellhrenBros,, £10; William Turkiugton, $5 ; A. A, Turner,Si.
Total, $312.

Drug ‘Jrode (collected by O. F. Fuller, of Fuller AFuller, uud M.Duck)—Fuller A Fuller. t’.O; E, Burn-
ham k 800. $23; Lord, timltb & Co., $-50; If. A. Ilurl-
but K Co., $23; Torruy k Bradley, sls ;J,AK. W.Blockl. $10; Buck A Bayncr, $10; K. 11. S-n:out. ilu:J.P. Sharp, $3; A. B. Bryan, fi; W. 51. Bale, $5;D. It, Dye ho, $3; Jamie Boland, SI; Henry Byreel.
slo} J.sobvy, $5. Total, $212. *

SUBURBAN.
LAKE VIEW.

Ths Fullerton avenue sewer, in Its forlorn condi-
tion at the intersection of Ilaclne avenue, is au later-eating piece of eocnory to tho dwellers in that neigh,
borhood. Great poolsof water have collrcted la the
unfinished excavation*, and are already suggestive In
their general huo of stagnation and sickness. The
huge derrlcka aland as monuments of warning to rashcontractor* whoare not intho habit of counting thecost before they hi gin, la there no way to Induce tho•lepbant to move ou T

The authorities of tho Theological Seminary areproposing to Icauu their 5-acre lot lying In Lake View,Thclp intention la to subdirida and lease single lota to
!>«*>«»who will build. If this it done it will greatly
benefit the surrounding neighborhood, which Is builtup all around this tract. Tho laud Is 100 valuable to
1* longer used as a cabbage-garden. Bv tho terras of
the grant it cannot bo alienated untU*lH:>7 t at whichtimethe city will extend far beyond to the northwest.
• A union Prayer-meetingof theseveral rougregatiousIn ths neighborhood of Fullerton avcuuu was held last
evening at the Lincoln Park ConaregMloual Church,It ta iirojwstd to hold similar services .ouco aweekhereafter inthe different churches.

Jacob lichleswohi is building a meat market on thecomer of Divvney street and the Dummy rend, oppo-site bis present stand, where he will coutluuu businessous larger scale, This corner ta becoming unite »business point, having already a Poat-Ofilce and sixbusiness establishments, not to speak of three defunctsaloons.
MICHIGAN ITEMS. ’

Special CorrtiponJmci nfTht Chita.?*
Labsxbo, May 13,—Gov, Begley, of Michigan, hasAppointed Victory I*. Collier, of Batlia Creek, Jonas

McGowan, ofColdwsler, and D. Fsmnd Henry, of
Detroit, as Commissioners under the Joint resolution
of the Legislature authorizing Ibe Governor to sppolut
three disinterested rerscue to Investigate aud adjustcertainmatters lu dispute between Cluuncy Gates and
a]* Superintendent and Trustees ofthu Michigan Air-Urn forthe Insane.

Ths Board ofState Canvassers met in this ell* to-
4Vs«Umunia being inv seept Schoolcraft. xhsfoi-

lowing are the figures on Justices and Regent*: Eeu-
Jimln Octree, aoa, 492 5 Msrafon, 117, ; Norris,
01.873, Regents—Walker. M2.3M; Cntcheon, 114,12*;
Douglas, 86,038! White, 81,811. Maritou’s majority,
28,CM,

CASUALTIES.
STEAMBOAT-EXPLOSION AT POnTUAHO, -ORE.

Vitpnlfh to .<tn Ffontit'tt ChrontcU,

Portland, Ore., May fl.—'Tills afternoon at 3:30
the steamer Donator, plying between this city and Ore*
gon City, after receiving on board about 75
tonsof freight and twenty-fire paueugers, caul off
from her dock at the lower end of the city and
steamed up paat the city front. Arrangements bad
been made for her to laud at tho foot of Alder atreet
to receive on board a number of emigrants and con*
eldcrahlo freight. She passed np tho middle of the
river, and waa making a tnrn off tho footof Morrison
street to come alongside tho dock, when a hissing of
steam, followed by an explosion, shaking this city and
EastPortland like a fearful earthquake,canard overy-
body to mail Into thestreets. For a few seconds the
scene wae enshrouded in a doud of steam, when, far
above all, roes the pilot-house and forward portions of
tho cabin, and eyo-wltncsses aver that Capt. Dan
Maglll waa also blown with It to the heightof MO feel.
Thowindsoon carried away the doud of eteam, reveal-
ing a most fearful wreck.

From a point n few feet abaft thesmokestack thecabin was blown Into atoms. Lying on the wreck and
struggling In the water were a uumbor of men aud
cbllurcii, while hi the after cabin, ladles, with their
children clinging to thcm.no up and downscream-
tng inan agony of fear. Tho steamerVancouver, ly-
ing not moro Ilian M yards away, with eteam up ready
to depart, went to tue rescue, while dozens of small
boats appeared upontho scene os if by magic, hurry-
ing toward the Render. The wreck was drifting
down streamand rapidly sinking. In a few minutes
the women and children on theboat and those in thewater were rescued and taken to the dock, The
steamer Vancouver followed the shattered ship as It
Boated down, attemptingto keep it clear of the boats
along the dock*. Tup steamer Emma Hayward, lying
at the Oregon Steam Navigation Company's dock,
caught herhnll full intern,butlottinggo urn stern line,swung around,clearing her without damage. From hero
she w.is tewed across to tho railroad wharf and hauledpartially on shore, being almost completely underwater. During this tlmoparties wore at work on tho
Senator searching for lunik*. When she had been
hauled out at tho cast tide tho wreck, re far as pos-
sible, was examined, Imt the searchers succeeded only
inrecedinga Chinaman, who was found beneath the
timber.}, waist deep in water. Capt. Macklo. of thoJohn L. Stephens, wan tho gentleman whohailed him
in out of thewet, No bodice have been found up to
12o'clock to-night.

Tho'follnwlug la tho list of missing, so far as aseer-
toluca: Capt. Dan Maglll, who leaves a wife and childin Oregon City; George Warner, fireman; Joseph
Lacey, punter (some of whose writings appeared Insome lalo numbers of theOctrluwl Monlhhi) ; Jamen
Oinlth, ndeck-nand; JohnCrowley,» deck-hand; and
Glens Bleckmau, n passenger, who Jim a wife and
child living at tho Jted Houitj. It is thought that it

number of passengers have perished.
The following Is a list of tho Injured:

Felix Evans, who was In the pilot-hou«e,
escaped with one arm broken In two plates and other-
wise Injured; Mr. Crowley, s deck-hand, flavorely
bruised about tho head and back; ti. Jones, steward,was crushed between tho timbers, Injuring him in-
wardly, nnd ho had both legs scalded; howill probably
die; li. O.Lyou, a dttk-hund. slightly bruised : John
Leary, male, slightly Injured; John Wilkinson,
slightly Injured; James Carr, a youth of 8 years. It lun dangerouscondition, having had nun arm broken tn
two places and being cut on Uio head by dying mis-
nllcs; Chtrlcn Grant, deck-band, badly scalded and
collar-bone broken ; E. Wood*, deck-hand, slightly in-
jured. Others were mors or levs unfortunate, but ItIs Impossible to got their names.Theories no to the cause of tho explosion are verynumerous. Out of tho many we give thefollowing,
related by a deck-hand, £. C. Lyou : HU supposition
was that when tho lira was built tho boiler was par-
tially filled, aod. after the steam had been raised, tho
pumps wore started, but failed to do their duty. Intills condition tho stiomerran up to Morrison atreet,
aud as she turned around tho pumps began work-ing, throwing water upon the red-hot tubes,
causing tho catastrophe. Mr. Lyon was intheholdwith John Crowley, about fi feet infront of
the boiler, Blowing away wood, when thoexpiation •
came. The fire-box was burled forward, crushing
through the decks, leaving about 1 foot of spnen for
him to escape. Tho water came rushing lu at a fnnomrate, and before be could realize huaitimitnu he w.m
knoixleop lit water. As ha scrambled out, he saw overtho top of tho wiro-box his companion Crowley com-
pletely imprisoned, ritting on tho wood, tho water fm;t
raising around him. Escape was impossible. yet honever utteredn cry. but went down with thohullbe-
neath tho water. Una liltlo girl, pittingupon a box of
boots, was hurled Into tho e.lr, alighting lu Uio watar
some distance away, but was immediately rescued,
James Carr was thrown some to feet to one side, Put
was dragged out from beneath tin* burning debris.Just inside tho main nulooti Capt. James Miller and
Mr.Laroche, who worn engagedIn conversation, werethrown some dUUncs forward, hut were uninjured.
It in a etaongo fact that not a lady on Ixnrd was In-
jured, yet the cabins nnd docks wero shivered in al-
mostevery (jiinrter,

Tho H.Min’.or was a small steamer plying between
Portland nu J Oregon City, 25 miles distant, on tho Co-lumbiaElver.

THE SCHILLER DISASTER.
New Yens, May Id.—A special dispatchf/om Lon-

don soya thatctgbty-nino bodies of persons who wen
lest by tho wreck nfUio steamshipSchiller bare been
recovered. Among them aro tho bodies of Walter
lUankcvcu, the steward J Mrs. Henry Friend, Henry
Martin, the body of * malo with •* A.”iaatkwl on a
signet ring and “A. V,n marked on Prion, and
Angnot Thomas. Tbo body of a young lady, having a
diamond set lu a massive gold ring, was found at a
distance of 20 miles from tho nceno of tho disaster.Orders haveboon received directingthat tho body of
SUm Dlmock bo shipped for America. A diver made
it survey of tho wreck.

London, May Id.— Tbs underwriters’ agents and
divers to-day attempted to reach the wreck of the

Schiller, hut were prevented by a heavy ground swell.
CRUSHED BY PAULINO EARTH.

.Special VUpateh to Th* Chicago Triiunn,
May 13,—This forenoon a sad accident

occurred at (be ston<yqiurrlos of Copplnger & Big-
gins, on tbo bluffs above this city. While a young
man named Edward McCnrty was working on a nar-row ledge or point of tbo bank, a portion of the dirt
gave wayand fell upon him, throwinghim sgainat (hesharp rocks, 110 was removed by the men workingnear him, but expired In a abort time. McCarty was asingle man, and about 23 years old.

CARRIAGE ACCIDENT.
Cleveland, May 13.—This evening while j. j,

Gregory was attempting to drive over the Woodlandavenue crossing of tho C, A P. llallroad his carriage
wasstrncs by an engine ami demolished, (he occu-
pants being thrown out. Mr. Gregory was seriously
hurt,and his little son so severely Injured that hs
cannot live. His two little girls were also with him
sud escaped unhurt.

BLOWN ASHORE.
Leastinuton, Ont., May 13.—A terriflo gale pre-

vailed during alt Lut night, which proved most d>
structlve to shipping. HU vessels were driven ashore,
namely; Antelope, Muir, Active, A 1 Demlng, and Fel-
lowcraft, and ouu near Colchester, name unkuowu,
Tho Followcraft got off safely this morning.

ANOTHER SCHILLER DISASTER.London, May 13—Midnight.—A dispatch Jest re
eelved fromPenzance reports thata Liverpool steamer
has goneashore on Brochar, one of the HciUy Islands.
A heavy fogprevails. A life-boat has put off for thesteamer.

London, May 13.—Twelve bodies of victims of theSchiller disaster have been embalmed and will be for-
warded to Now York.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
London, May 13.—Steamships'Holland, from NewYork, and Nethcrlacd. from 'Philadelphia, have ar-

rived out.
Fabtrer Point, May 13,—Steamship Waldsnicmaa,

from Glasgow, ban arrived.
New Vonn, May, 13.—Arrived, steamship West-phalia, from Hamburg.
Han Francisco, May 13.—Arrived—Australian

Steamer Navigation Company's steamer Oyphreuet,
fromSydney via Auckland and Honolulu.

Queuko, May 13.—The British steamship Chesa-peake, fromHull, forMontreal, la reported ashore.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
The Colombua (0.) Herald, tbo new Democratic

dally, suspended publication yesterday, after seven
issues.

The Mayor of LaSalle has lamed a proclamation
giving notice that Ibe Bundsy Liquor law will here-
after l«rigidly enforced. Jt has for a long time beena dead letter inthat city.

Certificate* of the organization of the followingcompanies were filed at Springfield yesterday; PeoriaOn-han A*>lum Association, without capital: HoraeMajUcUrtng Company, of Bartlett, Cook County,

Smith’s American Organs.
Thirty years established. Fifty thousand now in

use; 150 first premiums have boon awarded for
the best organ. Also the largest aasurtmrnt of pianosever brought to tho Wot, w, W.Kimdall,

Corner State and Adams streets.
Pianos and Organs,

One hundred pianos aud organs to rent, also second-
hand pianos forsale at great bargain*, to maks roomfor now stock. W. W. Kimuall, stale and Adamsstreets.

Ohlokorinff Pianos
contain all latest improvements. Over 40,000 persona
have testified to their superiority. Bead’s Tempi# of
Music, 03 Van Buroa street.

Tho Genius of Alan
was never more successful then when Dailey's Mag-
ic* 1 Pam Extractor waa discovered. It Is (he panacealorpstn and skin diseases. 31 ocuts per box. M

Olon Flora.
Try Obn Flore Mineral Water. It is growing very

popular aa s beverage, n u for sols by the glass orgallon by sli thsprominent druggists lathis oily,

| FOREIGN.

Alexander’s Visit to Berlin In tho
Interest of Peace*

The Saccocs of His Miaion Believed to
Hare Been Complete.

O’Connor, (lie Wonld-Bo Aisnsstn of Vic-
toria, Again Arrested.

Tho Work of Laying tho Direct Atlantic
Cable Recommenced.

THE EUROPEAN SITUATION.
TRK LATB Will HUMOUS.

London, May 13,—The Pest maintains thak the
lato war tumor* were not groundless, Germany,
alarmed by the rapidity of the French military re-
organization, had arrangedeverything, and waa on the
point of marching against Francs, hut th* danger Is
overtoil for thomoment.

ANOTHER ASWOBAKCR OF PKACX.
Washington, D. C., May 13.—An official telegram

has been resolved at tho Russian Legation from Berlin,
stalingthat thoCzar leave* Berlin entirely convincedof theconciliatory dispositions which exist there, and
which assure tho maintenanceof ponce.

Pants, May 1.1.—A telegram has bean received at theHurstan Embassy here, statingthat the Czar has left
Berlin thoroughly convinced that ronclltatory senti-
ments of a nature to insure the maintenance ofpeace
prevail there. Similar Intelligence has been communi-
cated tooil theRussian legations In Europe.

Berlin, May 13.—Prlnen Bismarck energetically dis-
avows, all responsibility fop the reports of tho Alarm-
ist?, and has ss»tired Prince Oorlacbakoff that Germany
has In no way menaced Belgian Independence.

London, May 1 i—3.:n>». m.—Tho Pimrs Jthls morn-
ing says: "There could hardlybe amore critical sit-
uation than existed to Berlin upon the arrival of the
Emperor of Russia, Tho German Government
may be able to declare tbaa a hostile movement
was never officially entertained. hut a
few daya since there was serious danger
that warlike counsel* would prevail. Wo may suppose
Prince Oortsctaaltoff courteously expressed a deter-
mination to treat as an enemy theDrat State disturb-
ing tho peace. lu spite of England's attitude of
reserve, wo behove theOovomnienUltouKht Ita nation-
al duty in the recent crisis touxiwcss Its opinion
very decisively in regard to tba maintenance ofpeace.
The communication woe amicably received, and a most
satisfactory reply returned. France has nzpreuedan
acknowledgementof England’s friendly attitude.

The />n(v AVicz report* thatth* O/ar ban mentioned
hi* desire to confer with M. Thiers unofficially In re-lation to European affairs.

The Tfifnrnph I* informed that Russia has
glvm England friendly and satlsfactotory assurancesuregard toCentral Aria.

AUSTRALIA.
DAMAGING RAINS.

London, May 13.—A dispatch from Melbourne
nys: ** The Cityof Sydney and vicinity have been
visited by heavy and damaging rains and floods.”

At a meeting recently held In Sydney, N. JB. Vf„ a
resolution was adopted urging on the Home Govern-
m*nt theexpediency of annexing tbs Island of NewGuinea,

Extaialve floods ore reported In the Province ofVictoiii.

ITALY.
TSS POPt’a RHITHDAT.

Rowr, May 13.—Pilgrims from Mayeset to-day
waited on tho Pope, and congratulated him on the
occasion of theclghty-tblrd auulvemryof his birth.
The Popereplied with feelingto their congratulations.
Hu prvirc.l the German clergy, and exhorted them to
staadfaatness.

FRANCE.
ASSSaiRLT VACANCIES.

Paris, May 13.—1n the Assembly to-daya resolu-
tion was passed that no further elections be ordered
forzaembors of the Assembly until the general elec-
tions fora new Chamberare hold. This action havesthovacant »<uta in the present Assembly unfilled fortoeremainder of theeewlon.

PJUXCC NAPOLEON.
Pahir, Mar in.—lju \’ohi:to .S'dlmnaU, tbo organ of

Prince Napoleon, lu a leading article, declares tha, if
thoPrince Imperialshould die, Prluco Napoleonwouldnever claim thothrone. Tho principleof hereditary
Buecossloa in dead. A third Empire, aimingat tho restoration of Prince Napoleon orhia nephewjwould cad In ruin. Thoartlclo concludes:
"AVe never doubted that France, even if consulted
through a plebiscite, would energeticallypronouncelufavorof a republic, which Is tho form of government
moat compatible with universal suffrage.

GREAT BRITAIN.
AGAIN AIUIEHTED.

London, May 14—5a. ra.—The Jiritithiledbal Jour-
nal says the youth O'Connor, who on the day of
thanksgiving for tho recovery of the Prince of Wales
attempted to shoot (bo Qucou, was arrested again on
tbs oth tost. The Queen wan holding a draw-
log-room at Buckingham Palace, and O'Conner wasfound standingIn thuaatno place in frontof the rail-
ings, from which be, on tbo former occasion, pointed
the pistol at the Queen, Tbo street was quietly tumlo,and O’Connor was sent to IlsnwrU Asylum on the cer-tificates of two physicians thatthe prisoner was sub-ject to both suicidal and homicidal impulses.

SPAIN.
TUB TIBOIUIDB INDEMNITY.

Hanaro, May 13,—1t Is olhdaUy announced thatthe
Treasury has paid toCaleb Cashing $33,000, being the
last Installment of theVlrginlus indemnity.

THE DIRECT CABLE.
Tins WORK OF LAVISO RECOMMENCED.

Suteial DUpateh to I7i«Chicago Tribunt.
London, May 13.—A dispatch received hers to-day

announces (list the steamer Faraday has succeeded In
finding the United States direct csble, and will now
finish tbs laying of the cable withail posslblsdlspatcb.

MUSIC.
The Cincinnati Festival/

THE CHILDREN.
Sptelol DUpnieh to ns ChUwjn Tr&unt,

Cincinnati, 0., May 13.—The second day of the
Festival baa been the crowning one so foros popular
interest Is concerned. The weather Itself has been as
beautiful as one could ask, and thoschool children
this afternoon and tho Bach and Beethovou numbers
this evening have literally crowded the great holt to
ovorilowlng. At the matinee almost every seat was
filled, while In the evening every scat on the dia-
gram was sold, and hundreds had to stand. The
school children were tho prominent feature of tbs
matinee. Tho representation from the schools wasso largo that they not only occupied all the chorus
seats, hut also lapped over Intothe galleries, so that
there must have been nearly 1,500 In attend-

ance. As tbo girls were dressed entirely In white
with blue snd pink trimmings, and were seated
ogalnst a background of boys in black, tho effect was
wonderfully pleasing and beautiful to the eye. A
garden of flowers would bo (he only simile that could
give a fitting idea of the beautiful sight. Tho young
artists and future prime douue got Into their seats
quiteas promptly and quietly as their elders, and
their musical efforts are la a proportional degree
worthy of credit.

THE MCSIO
allotted to themm a eborus prayer by Clack, Bos-
finl'a “Night Hhadca no Longer Entrance," sung with
a nolo quartette, the sopranos and allot taken from the
children and the tenors and bosses tilledby adults to
complete the barmony, with full cborul and orchestral
accompaniment, was sung so well os tocarry off an en-core ; I'ucltia’s Bllrrlng chorus “Strike theCymbal, America," and Mozart's cautatata
"Tbo Praise of Friendship," which was
written by Uozart fora Freemason ceremonial, and
waa performed lu public for tbo first tlmo at his
death. In Ibis work the solos were Uken by Mrs. If,
11. Smith, MUs Whlnnory, and Miss Orancb, and the
choruses by the children. The work is a pleasing
one, • although It Is sometimes a tittle
tedious by repetitions, especially Ju the solus,which are filled with reminiscences of “Figaro”aud “Don Giovanni." The principal sola waa
taken by Mrs,Smith, ami, although itwaa quite longaud mouotouoiis, and therefore difficult for the mak-
ing of atroug effects, she sang It iu excellent style, bothas to (one aud expression, Mias Wblnnery aud Miss
Crauch had little to do In it except in trio work, but
Ibis was douewell.

TUB CIIOHCBEBwere given with great freedom snd spirit by tbs chil-dren, sad this wu characteristic of all the other
choral numbers OHsigued them. In precision and cion*following of Mr. Thomas’baton they sang like veter-
ans, their fresh, pure,and ringing young voices were
rufresiling, aud theirehiLing nut only was a pleasure

spoke very eloquently for
the idlclenoy of musical training luthe city schools. The groatchorus of men and womeuwhich has been doing the muster-works has anotherchorusrinse behind U which will lu ready to take its
place before long, when the memory of tbo ••Tri-umphing “ begins to fade. Although Che children hadthe place of honor on the programme,

TUB VOCAL OOLOB
were by no means unimportant. Mrs. Umlth sannHadrn's sombru but exquisitely beautiful “snirttHong ’•aud Fcsca’s aria “Springtime," in such admir-able stylo (bata very decided attempt waa madeto en-core them, but withoutauccess. Mr.Ulschoff bad anaria from“WilliamTell" and Bcbubsrvs “Omnipo-tence,” the latter without Its chorus. At-though he wss somewhat husky, he samrthem with hi* usual vigor and spiritand made a very handsome succws, especially will!the former. Mr. Whitney song the rollicking ariafrom Mendelssohn’s MSon and Btranger," “I’m aBoomer," which m strongly savors of UoatrVs

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE t FRIDAY, MAT 14, 1878.
•' Catalogue Boat" in"Ron Joan." IT* gave it with mmurh freedom uil action tbaiha wu called out threetimes In the vain attempt to getarepetitionof It, The
othep TOcal .tolcs were Mendelssohn’* concert aria
••InfsHco," ami the "Vog* Donna," from "Httgusnols,”
t>7 Mlse Orench. The orchestra had little to does*cept! In accompaniments, lie only number being
lA.*fen*n "Poet Overture," IVagnsr’a "linldlgungaMarch," and one of flirauts* dance measure*, “TheDerll’a Darning-Needle,”

TITC CROWD AND THE KtTTntTRTARIC, *•“

Fpeelnt JUnmUS to Th* CMirtio THhan*.
CniotNNATT, May 13.—The evening perforaanoe

waethe crowning glory of the festival. Itwaeßach
and Beethoven—the “ifagnincat" ond tbo “Ninthnympbony "—the grand hymn of praloe and thegreat pealm of Joy, Tbo amllenco was tm-mense. numbering over 7,W0 people. Ailingnot only every Beat, but every Inch of standing-room.Many had come an hour before the time, and manywere unable to get In at all. When Mr. Thirmistook
bis stand he waa greeted with the moat enthusiastic
applause by the audience, but more particularly bythe chorus, who thus eignltlcd their eager*neaa to got at (he work, for the "Magnlfl-
f‘t and the "Ninth Bymplinny hare been
llielr special pride tn»l ambition. Thomas
himself waa eager for(he work, nl«o, forho had set hla
heart upon It. llewaa not disappointed In the chorus,olthougn theeoloista la

TUB "MAQNinCAT"mane some errors. The chorus, notwithstanding thegreat difficulty of the work, waa steady, prompt, and
reliable, and never wavered In Its work. When it hadfinished It had ect the seal of success upon the whole
festival, and it had beyond dispute established thefact that In dignity. Intelligence,aklll, end effective-ness the Cincinnati chums, young as it la. Is (he flrat
mealorganization In this country, ami this notwith-standing the existence of Boston. The lateness of theclosing doesnot allow time to giveauy description ofthowork, exonpl that. In majesty and dignity of the
choral work, in tho sublimity of tboaccompaniments,especially for the organ, It Is lu keeping
withall the work of Rach. Tho solo work, howerer,wu nut up to thestandard of thechorus. Mrs,Rmllb,Miss Carey, and Whittles’sang well, hut Air. Winch
didnot teem to bo thoroughly familiar with the work,ths only terzetto—for Mrs. Hmlth, Miss Whlnnery,
and MltaCarey—waa nearly wrecked by a false start,Miae Carey being theonly steady one of the three.

. TUB NINTH HTMPHONt.
AfterIntermission come tho “ Ninth Symphony," Itwr.» a longtlmi before the audience got replaced, ond

many of the slanders got lu front of the aoprauoaandrefused to be moved until Mr. Thomas himself, in amge, left his aland and went to theapot In a manner which soon effect-
ed his purpose The three Instrumentalmovements have never been played better probably Inthis country, and Mr. Thomas never went lulo this
work with such enthusiasm and determinationbefore.
Uls men responded with equal energy, and evidentlymake it n labor lo exactly reproduce Mr. Thomas’
reading of the grand work. Tbelhrce movementswere given In a way worthy of lha choral effect lo
follow, for which tho horns were eager.

I'ItAIHE FOR TUB RASHES.
The doable bass™ took tlio recitatives superbly, and

with a clearness cf phrasing which was m crispas pos-sible. nothwithstanillng the rapid tempos of the con-
ductor. They led up tho way to the vocal numberJjth • crescendo of effect that was magical.Through all tho movements tho audience was
silent, and this sllonco was onlybroken by tho thunders of applause after each. Thochorus—well nnd grandly U followed, Mr. Thomas
led Implicitly, although ho led with a groat deal offreedom. Tho tenors and basses even outdid their
fine work In “Elijah,” and came out with surprisingstrength. Notwithstanding their tong rehearsals anatheir hard work em the ••TrlumphUrd," “Lohengrin,"and “Elijah," they show no wear or latlgue, but wereas pert as if it were tho first night'sperformance. Itwas something for this chorus to boproud of, and
Cincinnati ought to be proud of her singers.

AT TUB CI.OJiB
of the grand Dwelling harmony, the audience burntintoa perfect furore cfapplause. Men waved theirbats and ladion their handkerchiefs. loud calls weremade for Mr. Thomas, lie very quickly wentup intotho chorus, and, beckoning to Mr. Olto Hlugcr. thoAn-Blatant Director, waited for him and then led him to
the eUnd in a perfect tempest of enthusiasm.It was a most graceful compliment bestowed upon amostskillful, earnest, indefatigable, Midconsiceutlouamusician, who laid (he foundations of this Festival sosecurely that tho work Is one of the events of a life-time. ThoFestivalboa reached Its climax. It willcon-
clude to-morrow evening with Schubert's “NinthSym-phony ’’ and Liszt’s *'Prometheus,’’ in addition tosomelighter numbers. If this grand chorus should never
do anythingmore, it would atUl bo n proud memoryfor it—this “Magnificat" and HccUiuvcn'fl “NinthSymphony.”

SPORTING NEWS.
BASE BALL.

BOSTONS—WAOIIISQTONB.
Speelat DUtalcA l» Th* t'hiew TWSunt.Boston, Macs., May IJ.—The bostons and Washing-tons played a muffing game this afternoon, but the

Washingtons led at that, making sixteen errors to thir-
teen for tho Bostons. Tho score was 10 to (1, the Bos-tons earningfour runs, but errors by MoYey, Barnes,and George Wright giving the Washingtons all they
got. Allison led for tho visitors, as yesterday, both at
thobat andIn the field. Not a single two-base hit was
isadti during tho game.

rnoBPECTiVB.
The game between the Athletics and (be Bostons on

Saturday is awaited with much interest and excite-
ment. They were beaten by the llartforda to-day,
scoring two, and those In tho last liming. TheHart-
fords made one In the seventh and five in the last
inning.

CHICAOOF.L—BED BTOCBIJfOS.
S/xclulVU]*tt(h lv litChUu.ia trihunr.Bt. Louis, Mo., May 13.—'The Ctd-agoo developed

their Iruo strength to-day by giving theSt. Louis pro-fcsEloual Reds such n drubbing es will do away withmuch of tho glory attained by (hemIn their record.After all the crowing by our local paper* the »coro ofChicago an against BL Louis la even. The Drownsbeat the Whites, but tho Whites haro returned thocompliment by giving the Reds two defeats. After
all, (hen, the bratus developed In two dub* la n
tie on Ijbno Imll matters, to say nothing of Chicago’soiilerprlbocontmdugbusiness attain. The score waa
10to U in favor ot the White Blockings.

KT. I,OOIO—KEOKUK
fy<elal JHiptttfJi to Tfi* Ckicnto TVftun«,

Keokuk, la„ May 13,—1n the second game to-daybetween the Drown Stockings and Keokuk?, the Litterheld their opponents level throughout. The contestwon the finest ever witnessed here, ami the friends ofthoKeokuk* are led to believe that they will yet makea creditablerecord before the season Is over. Goldenimproved very much la his pitching, and Darnio camethrough without a passed ball. Tho umpire made adcclsluu, which ho waa afterwards convluecd, on thetestimony of uue of the Drowns, waa an errone-ous one. Tho Drowus are, therefore, cred-ited with one run which, on the merits of (hecase,theyare not entitled to. The Drowns experienced cou-
aldcrable more difficulty In battingGolden’s pitchingto-day tbau they did yesterday. Their fielding, how-ever, waa better than thatof yesterday,

Lmmos— 133106789
Kcokuiu 0 0 10 0 1 0 0 o—3
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 a 0 1 1 o—4

Jluita earned—Keokuk*, 1; Ht. Louis, o,
balU— Darule, 0 ; Milter, 0.

W(ue pttc/iee—Golden, 3; Fleet, 0.»ror«—Kcukukt,0: 6t. Louis, 6,
'Jotalbaiu MU-~Keokuk*, 8; bt. Louis, T,
Umpirt—D. black.
ThuKeokultu leave to-morrow for Chicago.

PHILADELPHIAN—ATLANTICH.
New Tome, May 13.—Daso-ball I’Uiladelphlas, 4:Atlantic*, 1.

HABTFOnDfI—ATHELETICS.
lUQTronn, Conn,, May 13.—Daeo-ball: Hartford*.6; Atbletctlca, 2, 1

THE TURF.
TUB KENTUCKY UACTB.

Lbitnoton, Ky., May 13.—There were two raeea on
the programme to-day. Tho first was a mile heatwith three entries; Grlnatesd’a Light Coin, Keene
Richards’ Lost Fortune, and Roads’ Searcher, In
the pools, before the first beat, Searcher
sold for $10; Richards for $29, and Light Cola for
$lO, Only one heat was run, as Boarchsr dis-
tanced both the horses at the start. He got offin front, and kept the lead throughout, graduallydrawingoff from theothers, and coming homo lul:tl*f. This is (ho best time ever made. Gray lionetlast year made the next best at Saratoga, running
against time, in and Alarm badpreviously tasduit in l.iU\. Tho Ciub decided (bat as both horseswero distancedthere was no second horse, and tuu ex-cess over $1,600, for which Searcher was to be sold, wasto go to bis owner. He was put up sud bought for Idaowner at $5,000.

The second race was a IV-mlle daah, wUU fivecutrlca. Astral Bolling us the favorite ■( |sd, andAgainst tbo field at sl7. The favorite took the lead at
theatari, passed by UriuatAid'a Light Coin, who eoongave way to Megibbous, wao look tba iscoad hilucoand keep It throughout, leering homo with her head to
Aatral'a Hank. Tune, usll>;.

BOMMAIIT.
First race, mile boat, for a puree of S3OO, homo to801 l for $1,600, to carry proper weight, to sell for SI,OOUallowed B pounds, to sell for $760 allowed 7pounds, to sell for SSOO allowed 10pounds; the win-ner tob« sold at auction imtnudialuly after the race

and any excess over the prico at which ho waa en-tered tobe sold (o bo given to thusecond horse.Robinson, Morgank Co.’a b. c. Searcher, :i yearn
old, by Imported Bouulu Scotland, to be sold for$1,600 1

James A. Orlnetcad’a g. g. Light Coin, 3 yearn old
by Lightning, dam Bcguln, by Imported Kchceu!to be sold for $-ttw..... 'jj.

A. Keene lUchards' cb. f. Misfortune, 4 yeiraold, by Imp. Ollroy, uam Mtship, by JmporlwlKnight of bt, tloorgo, to bo euld for $760. dlsiimfr-ltll^.The aocond race, llf mllas, for a puna of tyw
s3io to the first,and H0 to the aocoud horse.Robinson, Morgan k Co.'aI. e, Astral, 4 yean eld.by Asteroid, dam Lours White, by imp.

Olencoo r
jT. J. Mcgiblon’e ch. f. £lem, 3 yean old. by As-

teroid, dam Kdlna, by Imp. Knight of bt,George 3
A.Kccuo lUchards' b. if, DonCarlos, 3 years old. by
Douerull, dam Woodford’s Delle of Lexington.. 8W. W. Goddard'scb. f., 4 yetn old, by War Dance.dam Grecian Rend ; 4

J. A.Orlusiead’s b. f. Katie, 8 yean old, by imp.X'baoton, damby War Dance m*/line—o:ll34’.pebo DBiriNa ran* mertrio.
£n««(a( Uhpalrhto TI W rAfeotforznu, Ind.. May 13.—The spring meeting of (be

PeruDriving Park Association Jwill open here May is,
and continue tour days. The purses aggregate SI,OOOdfutricsere being made rapidly, and the prospects of
fine sport are highly encouraging. ’

FAYOBITE rOK TUI K3OUBB DEBOT.Lomdok, May 13.—The match race for 600sovereigns,between dalopln and Stray bhot, was run to-day at
Newmarket and won by Galopla, The latter k nowquoted at 3 toI for Us Darby,

OUR INDIAN WARDS.
A Talk with lied Cloud and Spot-

ted Tall, the Noted Sioux
, Chief*.

Serious Complaints of the Treatment
They Ecoeivo from the Agents.

The Tribes Brought Almost to tho Verge
of StAmlion.

Tho Chiefs Visit Washington to Lay Thoir
Oaeo Boforo tho President,

RED CLOUD'S GRIEVANCE.
OxAni, May 13.—The following will appear lo the

Omaha KvenUw liftto-day:
At fl:3i) p. ra. amossagewaa received at this officeInvlUng the editor-in-chief of thoUee toan Interviewwithparties attached to the Indian deputation. With-out knowing exactly what was wanted,or who desired

tho interview, the editorrepaired to the Grand CentralHotel, aud was shown into one of the spacious apart-
ments on tho second floor. On entering the chamber
ho was Bomewhat surprised to And himself In tho
august presence of Red Cloud, Spotted Tall, and
American Horse, scaled In a semi-circle on one side of
(heroom, with four interpreters. Invited to a vacant
chair by the side of Red Oload, the interview was
opened by Mr. Leon Palladay, one oftbo intorprotora,aa followa:

Mr. P.—You have the reputation of being a bold and
fearless newspaper-man. Red Cloud, Spoiled Tall,ana American Horse want lo have a talx with yoa
about some matters which they desire to ventilate.Mr. Rosewater—l shall lie glad to accommodatethem { lam also anxious lo obtain some reliable In-
formation concerning their reported disagreement
with Mr. Coliius, aud their treatment by IndianAgents.

Air.I’.—There was no disagreement with Collins,but there Js dissatisfaction with tbo Agents and con-tractors. That is Justwhat tho Chiefs wanted to ex-pose. You had hotter begin with Red Cloud, and I
will Interim.!,

Mr.IL—Very well; please ask him whether ho re-membersProf, Marah,(he man who gathered honesou the reservation last fall, and If he gave him samples
of flour, sugar,aud coffco to show thoPresident, In or-derto expose the fraud practiced ou him and bis peo-
ple.

Red Cloud—Yes, 1 remember him. How do youknow about this, and what did be tell tbo Great
Father?

It.—lTof. Marsh delivered the samples to tho Presi-dentabout three weeks ago, with a message from you,
complaining about poor rations. The papers havepublished his statements, and the Government Is over-hauling the Agents end contractors.

Hod Cloud—Why didn’t be do an he promised7 Iftave himthesamples last fall, and he promisedto de-
iver them with my messageto tho Groat Father rightaway.

H.—l can’t toll you why, but probably be didnothave a goodcliaure untilnow. Was thereon much
suffering™ yon complained of, and bow has It keen
■ixicu?

lied Cloud—Every word I told btra was (rue. Thesuffering has been much worse since I saw him. Thatla why 1 want to balk to you. When Dr. Daniels wasAgentwe received rations four times a month. SinceDr, Savlllo Is there we get them only once In awhile.
We ought to have them at Icaet every teu days, but woare often without rations for thirty days, and evenlonger than that.It—How much longer?

Hod Cloud (producing a paper on which were ilxstraight matin with a pencil)—This Is a record which
lam going to show the Great Father. It shows thatwo lure been without rations for sixty days at onelime. My people have been suffering awfully. Lastwinter they had to eat their dogs and live on horsemost to keep from starving. Many children are dyingoff. lam going to see my Great Father, with tears In
my eyes. to implorehim torelieve us.

H,—l think you will soon have better treatment. I
have It from reliable authority that Dr. Savllle will
■oon bo removed, and a new Agent will take his place.At this announcement, Hod Cloud, Hpottod Tall, and
American Horse seemed overjoyed. Tho three Chiefsexhibited their emotion by euddeniy rising from theirteats, and each of them insuccession shook the editorwarmly by tho band. Spotted Tail was then talkedwith as follows:
' Spotted Tall—llow about my Agent 7 Shall we also

have relief 7
It.—l have heard no complaint about yonr Agent, Is

there any suffering on your reservation 7
Spotted Tall—My Agent is not belter than theother

one, and if the other one goes, mine ought to go too.During this winter, seven moons, nothing was freight-ed toSpotted Tail's reservation. Wo have very UttloHoar, no coffee, no bacon. Myband is starving.What little flour was left was probably issued a day ortwo afterI left tho reservation, and now (here Is noth-
ing left to feed them on.ft.—How comes it that the supplies fell short andwere distributedIrregularly 7

spotted Tail—They promise us much, but they don’tdeliver it. We have been told (hatwe should have one
year’s rations sent to ua when tho cherries were ripe,about July 1. It Is almost a yearago, and weare still
waiting. Now they tell us that we may expect themsome tlmothis summer.

lied Cloud—Whan we were coming through Chey-enne I went to look at the rations In the warehouse,which they told me waa to supply na fora few months.There was only a small lot of flour, so high (raising Ida
huud about four feet from the floor); not enough tolast ten days, and this was to feed from four (o fivethousand people, including four different bands of In-
diana. There la no sugar lefton my reservation, nocoffee, and only thirty barrels of pork, and many
Indiana coming in there from the North without food.Spotted Tall—Our annuities, which should havecome In September, did not reach na tilt nearly the
middleof June, and. ns the winter was very* cold, manyof our women and children suffered, One childfrozeto death laa tepee. If our young men bad not beenn-hunting, it would have goneoven worse with u».

It.—lt is reported that you and Collins had fallenout about something.- Wrist was the trouble7lied Cloud—There was no difficulty with Collins. 1bad no talk with ColUus about any matter, but I re-quested him to telegraph to the Great rather to get hisconsent to take my own interpreters along. lam told(he Agentwantedtoprevent this. TheAgent has hisinterpreter, and I want mine, so I cau depend on whatIhear. I wontPalladuy, Todd Randall, James Fitz-
simmons. and F. Boucher. Thwe four men have beenwith mofor nearly twenty-flve years, I rely uponthem, but if they make » mistake the Agent's inter-preterscau (correct them. We are afraid to trust theother Interpreters alone. What I have told you to-
nightIs open for everybody toknow. Whoo I talkwithmy Great Father all the people of this countrywill hearof It.

D.—Did Collins talk to you about letting white meninto (he Black Hills.
Red Cloud—No; and we can’t consider that matteruntilwe see the Groat Father.

SUPT. HOAG,
Br,Louis, Mo., May 13,—Advices from Topeka state

information is received there from Washington that
iTcslJeut Grant has examined tho accusations against
Indian Superintendent liosg, made by Gov. Osborn,and declines to remove him. It Is further stated that
Gov. Osborn wilt, on hisreturn from California, maseadditional charges against Hoag, this time of officialand personal dishonesty in the matterof distributing
Indianannuities in Kansas andtho Indian Territory.

_ „
ORDERED TO FLORIDA.St. Louis, May 13.—Orders have been issued from

the headquarters of tho army here that the Indianprisoners now confined In Fort Leavenworth are tobo
conveyed to fit. Augusiino, Fla., and confined In FortMarion, under a special guard.

LATE MARINE NEWS.
4*efa(DUpaltK to IA. CMtaoo Tribun*.

Ton Huron, Mich., Slay 13.—Down—Prop* Y.
Swain, PrlndlvlUo and consort, Dubuqua and barges;
•chrs L. Seston, Sweetheart, Golden West, J.H. MeadButcher Boy. ’

Up—Bclira Loulila, James Norris.WfUTHKn—Fluo and calm ; the Hwain is the secondarrived from Hutilt Bte. Mario, and reports the nveralmost free otIce.

VICE-PRESIDENT WILSON.
Br. Loots, ;«i]f 13.—VlcMTcaldont Henry Wilson

arrived from Little Rock this afternoon, and took
rooms et the PUntera'Home. He was called upon by
•i number of prominentcitizens, and had an informalreception at thu residence of cx-IJcnator John 1). lien*demon to-night.

Hard Times In Kentuoky,
Tblrty-one young ladles in Warsaw, Ky„ havesigned u newkind of pledge, which reads : “We, tho

undersigned ladles of Warsaw, desiringby our exam-ple to promoteeconomy and to discountenance extrav-
agance, and thereby lighten In some moasuro the bur-
dens of our husbands and fathers by prudent re-trenchment in out household expenses, therefore
pledge our words of honor each to theother: Thatwo will not, during a period of one year from thu Istof May, I8»5, purchase any material for wearing ait-j>arel, thacostof which shall exceed 11cents per yaul.
And wa furtherpromise to observe a strict economy in
all our household pertalnances; and cheerfully add by
theaa dcllcato sacrifices to the general stock of homecomforts—too often dispensed with for the frivolous
outside adornment of thebody alone."

An ArUiocrntlo How.
A Vienna correspondent informs us that the Bar-oness of Oorlltz met her sister-in-law, a SilesianCountess, on the street (he other day,and violently de-

manded of her: '‘Why didn’t you puts monumentover my brother’s grave?" "It’s none of yourbusi-ness," responded the Countess. 11I’m marriedagain,
anyway." “I'll makeIt my busmossl" roared theea-raged Baroness, and she sprang like atiger at her latebrother's wife. The war-wboope of The Amazon*brought (be police. The matter waa acttled to court:
but both, being noble ladles, were, of course, dis-charged. In the meantime themonument Is not to go
up. for Ibo Countessasseverates that “A whisky bottle
at tits head of bis grave would be the moat appropriatethingfur him."

Canadian Fisheries.
Tha Toronto Globo summarize* the Canadian report

cb Marine and FlsUsrie* for 1874. and says: The
money value of the fisheries in 1873 amounted to $lO.-
764,083, while in 1874 it waa 111,681,688, an Increaseofnearly $1,000,000. The** figures refer only to fishproduced for exportation, indUksstaUatoA (hut If

per rent should b«add®d for domestic supply. Tinirednr® of llrlllsh Colnmbls, Manitoba, and Ihs
Northwest Territories, Is not occountrd for In thesereturns. Tho total rain* of th* Nora fieolU fisheries
for 1H74was K,M'J,301.60, whlln th® quantities repre-
sentedby this sum are very large. For Instance, ®f
lotaior® alona there wore 5,fU2,64S cans, anrl of codfish610.040 hundredweight. New Brunswick fisheries
yielded $2,fiR5,703,01. And here sgnln lobsters figured
to th® extent of '.1,180,604cans, snd preserved salmon
1.402.040 cans. Quebec fisheries yielded *I,<V)B,C.I').3D,
of which codfish was the heaviest Item, Ontario fish*erics yielded a comparatively small sum—only sllO,-
267.00, of which whitefishand trout wars the moat Im«

i«rlant. I’rlnro Edward's Island returns show
2e8,8'i3. There are five flshdutrhinc establishmentsIn successful operationthroughout theDominion, andIt la proposed to build several additional ones.

CRIME.
Horrible Trngcdy In the Village

of Hyflcld, Essex County,
mass.

A Lunatic Decapitates His Mother
with a Slioe-Enlfo,

Ho also Wonnds His Fattier and Three
brothers Dangerously,

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY.Kotelat JJUpalrh lo Thf Chidvjo TVftunr.
Boston, May 13,—One of the most singular trage-

dleaever known In tho Btato occurred at an early hoar
this morning In llyfleld, a littleparish in tha Town ofNewbury, Essex County, Tho family thus afflicted
conalata of tho Older Russel, tho father, agod
68, the mother, Barnh J, Iliieaol, aged
Cl; the murderer, William 11. Rusaet, aged JI7; Law-
son Russel, a brother, aged 35, and Clinton Russet, ID
years old. In(he same house lived two children of
WilliamRuuel, whooo wife died* about three year®
•go. For aomo years past the murderer has exhibited
symptoms of insanity that made him a victim to mor-
bid mlatnift, aud bo baa repeatedly charged that bis
family waa endeavoring to poison him. Clinton
Russel, at the time of tho deed, was suffering with
neuralgia, aud Lamson and the elder brother
with erysipelas. On Wednesday night William

came bom® from Newlmryport shout C o'clock,
perfectly sober, and retired about 10 o’clock, and,
when Lawson went to bed, an hour later, he wu ap-
parently sound asleep. The next fact elicited by
testimony come® from tha father and Lawson,
who were called to tho kitchen
a Utile before half-past 3 o’clock,
this morning. There they found Clinton and Will en-
gaged lu a desperate struggle, William actively using
a short shoo-knlfo. AU then Joined in, separatingClinton from the murderous grasp of his brother, ami,during tho renewed struggle. William wounded all,stabbing bin mother bo severely that she diedalmostinstantly, William wa® secured and tied, tho knife
having been taken away from him, and, later, waa
taken to th® shop until the arrival of the constable,when ho was conveyed to Nowburyport and lodgedin,
Jail. Th® father waa stabbed In the armand had several cuts on his face,ho will undoubtedly recover. Lawson was badly
gashed on the neck, and cut about the arms. Hischances for life or death are about equal. The young-
est son. Clinton, a very promising man, end a memberof th® Newburyport Illgb*Bceool, was stabbed six-teen times on the neck, and, after giving the
alarm to tho neighbors, which be did, he fainted fromloss of blood, and was taken to the house of Mr.Joseph U. Kent, where be now lie® In a
very weak amt critical condition, too weakto tell bla atory. kin. Russel's brad was
almost entirely severed from her body, andsevere slabs war® inflicted In the lower portion of her
neck, one Just gracingthe heart. The murderer ap-
pears sullen and dejected. Tho prisoner, Inconversa-tion with Tub Tnuums correspondent at the Jail this
afternoon, denied all knowledge of complicity lothe affair. He stated that he knew nothing of ituntil incarcerated In Jail, and that his parent! or
brother® hod been trying to poison him. liebad told
his mother this, and added that "It waa ae»r rule that would not work both ways.”
• admitted going to tho ehep fora shoe-knife, hut be omy wanted to cut

tobacco with it. He did not accuse any particular
member of the familyof desiring to poison him,butsome of them. Ho felt sick In the middleof tha night,
aud want down stairs to get some water. After
that, all waa a dream. When told that h®
bad killed his* mother, he sold that he did uot know,
end when asked If he would like to eee her, herepliedhe should very much. On all committal points his
memory was vacant.

THE LEAVENWORTH TRAGEDY.Lkatekwortu, Kan,, May 13.—C01.Anthony* con.
dlUon tble evening U aa favorable aa could be ex-

pected. Tbe ball completely fractured the right
clavicle, passed almost directly backward, wound-
lag the brachial plexiua ' and severing the
aubdavlal artery is Its third anatom-
ical part. A tranmltio auerlam has formedand thers la danger of rccoudary hemorrhage. A r-day
of snrgeons are in constant attendauco, with Dn,
Perrin and McQarlsn, of the United Slates Army, aaconsulting surgeons.

SUSPECTED FORGERY.
Sr. Louis, May 13,-A few days ago a man girlng

bis nans aa O. W. Withers, representing himself, as
the City Treasurer of Mobile, Ala„ called on the Ann
of UamiltoDk Co,, lithographers, in this dty, and
wished to bare (10,000 In dtyscrip of tho denomina-
tion of SO conLa printed, to supply tho place of mu-
tilated notes. Hamilton h Co, suspected something
wrong, and notified the police authorities, sod Witherswas arrested yesterday. Uo wilt bo held till an ofllcer
cotnoa from Mobile to take blm In charge, lie was
formerlytho City Engineer of Mobile, and bis no au-thority to order scrip from tbo dty.

FIQHT WITH BURGLARS.
Olstxland, May 13,—A desperate fight occurrednear Franklin street, West Side, a little after 10

o'clock, between three policeman and a gangof six
bowlers, In which Pollcemso Keck was shot andfatally wounded. Ills companions were roughly
handled but not seriously hurt. The thlcvee madetheirescape, but three of them were subsequently ar-
rested.

Sale of Pictures*
At asale of modern pictures at the Hotel Dronot,

Paris, held last month, the meet important works sold
as follows:
Corot, “0rpheu5**,,....,,., >..•••..•.•••.52,400“Bleepof DianaI’. 2,300H Spring" 1,450Eugene Delacroix, “St. Sebastian” 3.850

•* Christ on the Lake of Oeucearctk ", 3,500J, Dupre, “The Storm" j.fiao
“Ilri’—*■ **“llranchof tbeOlße”, 1,570rromcnUn, ** TJie lUnkeof the Milo " 3,0*0“Hawking" a,OOOMillet, “Death and tlio Wood-Cnttor 4,000“Thu Little Goatherd Girl” 8,010

Tb. Itousacau, “The HimHotting in Sologno”... 4,820“Tana oa the Hank of theOUo” 6,030“The Gorge! of Ayrcmont" 3,330
Itoybot, “The Page” bow
fitneiw. “L’lntlea ram"...,,,.,.. 1,040“Too Amaton" 1,480
Troyon, �'An Oalcr-Ucd ” 4,840“White Cow CtiMed by a L0g”..., 2,080

“Pasture* near Trouville " 3,500

A Free and Eair Watering Place*
Dalllmor4 Oa»»lt4,

Derek Is on theFrench coast, a short distance from
Boulogne. Th« Ushwomen act the fashion, and thewealthiest visitor* easily follow U. Aalnglo thin gar*
meut, fallingfrom the neck toa Ultlo below the knee,and a pair of gaily-worked slippers, constitute tbu en-tire costume at JJurok. Blockingsare uulniown, or, at
least, if suy lady appears with slocking* she la rccog.nlzed aa a now-comer. It may require twenty-four
Lour* for her prudery to wear oil; at tbe end of that
time ebe will appear In as scanty a dress as the rest.About half of them, indeed, dispense even with tbe
slipper*, and one sees groups playing croquet, tbe gen-
tlemen clad In snowy linen and wearingrod or nine
cans, and tbe ladles In haia and abort, bright-coloredakin*, but neither encumbered by shoe* or Blockings.
Oftentimes, however, tho wind blows tbe dry aand formiles over tbe beach, and to prevent this from getting
Into the eyes, glasses or apoclsclee with wlro-gauze
frames ore worn, which on young and fair faces barea droll effect. One would think also that tho same
sand would sting the lily-white ankles and calves
which are so freely ezposed, but If so thoeffect la not
severe enough to Induce theirowner* to don the stock-ing*. .

An Australian Storm*
The London 3'imr* says: "Aremarkable railway

accident occurred In QuecuslondIn January. Duringa great storm a train from Toowoomba to Warwick
had Just passed the Cazubooya Htatlou when a blait of
wind of hurricane force lifted the carriage* bodily offthu line, breakingthe couplings connecting them with
tho engine. The aaloou carriage, in which SirRed-
mond Harry, acting Chief Justice of Victoria, wastraveling, which was next the engine, and the com-
posite carriage, which followed It, turned over on theiraide, and the hitter,preserving its Impetus, telescoped
Into the end of ths saloon, smashing tho woodwork
end projecting a number of formidable splinters
where a momentbefore tke distinguished traveler hadbeen seated. The carriagenext lu order settled at an
angleof about AS deg., while the remaining wagons
precipitated from the track came to a slopIn all sorts
ofpositions. Fortunately no one sustained any veryserious injury.*'

MARRIAGES.
OIIKNKY—BUKVTSTKR—On the6th Inat.,by the Rev.11. V. Chase, at theresidence of Maj. JohnD. Hboner.

Dixon. 111., It. I* Cheney, of Chicago, end Kate K.firewater, daughterof the ItloO. U. Brewster. of Otta-wa. HI, No cent*. .

pf*Ottawa (III.) paper* pt«*ia copy.

DEATHS.
OLARK-Alonto Hornby Clark, only too of WilliamW, and MargaretUL. Clark,aged 9 years 11 months sad
Notice et funeral beresfU*
WYLKft—At Arlington HetcWM. nxnteRutaoll W. Wylsi. tifuo 47 yeafiT* •

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Contnur LinimentsdUy pain, subdue swellings, hsUf7s>_/ burns, and nil! our® rhsnmstUm.Jr y » »r«*ln, and any flesh, bone or mnsclealiment. The White Wrapper la f«r*-re-*j[ familyuse, Ihs Yellow Wrapper la f«

"***, anlmata. Price U eenUi large boa.IJjqVP** tics 91.

J Dr. Itnlph Ogle.Vetetinary Surgeon, sayat "tW'MD ffita.n'M'saavft tffL& iX'b rs'.* ■««
"Anvlhlng equal to Ollm’ Llnl.mem lodide Ammonium I bstmaaw: It «or|>aa»ei all ot lien j U performs more than tm

claim: no stable should lie nlihnutlt.” Msj.A.P.Untxs
Cavalry flcliot.l. No. 0 Weal Thlrteenth-al. “•

Hold ny nil DruccliU. Depot, 441 Sixth av.
Klcctro Silicon. """

This wonderful article Is a pure Infnierta obtainedfrom a mine la Nevada, whore Itwu probably deposited
whan IDo world was young. It la the bust material everdiscovered for cleaningand polishingGold, Sliver, 01a<a,Ac. It contains no grit or chemicals, and polishes withgreater brilliancy than any other material. Try Hand
yon willbe satisfied. Sold by llouio-Furnlahert, Drug,
glata, Jewelers,nnd Grocers. Agonti, OILLKT, Mo.OULLOGH A CO., ntnml r6SniithWftter.it.. 0b1r.,.-

AUCTION SALES,

\VM. A. UUTI’UItS & CO.,
AUCTIOHKBrtS,108 MAUIBUN-BT., CHICAGO,

TUoOlile.il AuctionFirm
IN Tint NORTHWEST.

Exposition M Solo.
50 New Paintings,

By Popular American Artists,
RECEIVED TESTBIIDAT from the Boat,
On view and at private sale In daytime. A,
portion may bo offered Saturday night.Tho solo will bo hold in tho Exposition Art
Hall to-night and to-morrow night, com-
mencing at 8 p. m., of important Fainting*
from tho whole collection.

WAf. A. BUTTERS d CO.. Auctioneers.
BUTTERS X- CO.’S SATURDAY SALE.

Furniture, HouseholdGoods,Pianos, Carpets, etc.,
SATURDAY MORNING. May 14. at OJO o’clock.

_ „

ALSO—I,O3O ROLLS WALL PAPER.The Entire Matures, Counters, Shelving, do..ofaDn
• Good* Htoro.

WM. A. BUTTERS A CO., Auctioneers.
PEREMPTORY SAT.'FI

OP UNREDEEMED GOODS. DY
A. LIPMAN", the Pawnbroker,

At RUTTERS A CO.'S Auction Rooms.
’

„

MSMADISON-ST., ‘MONDAY, May 17, at 10o’clock a. m., and 7H p, «■

Watches, Jewelry, anil General MorctaillM.
aDXjaJMccMsrDs,BetIn Ring*and Pins of orory etylo.

.

WM. A. BUTTKIIB A CO., Auctioneer*.'
TnADB SATiE,

TUESDAY MORNING. May 13, at OX o'clock, at ewSalesroom*, 101 Aiadison-il.. second floor.
r>RTT GOODS,

REGULAR MADE CLOTHING. STRAW GOODS.hoots,shoes, and Alippers. *

44 AL A. 11UTTKI18 A CO,. Auctioneers.
ELISON, POMEROY & CO.,

Administrator’s Sale,
.A.T -A.TTCTXOIT,

Omnilms, Cairiaps, Horses, &c., &c.
At Storage Waxetonac, 160 West Konroe-at,

SATURDAY MORNING. May U. at 10 o'clock.
OneOmnilms, font Country Stages, two Family Car*

2.M?’ Hnrwr. Top and Open Buggies. Briek Wagon,Singleand Double Harness.Also,a lot Barber ShopFixture*. Ice Bozos, do.,de.
KUSON, POMEROY* CO.. Aacttonoeii

HOUSES ANDLOTS BY AUCTION
On TUKBDAV, May 18, at 4p. m., onpremises.

Fear Brick Storoa and Dwellings, with ground for thnanon houHt,
On Twenly-alitli-st., corner of Sarnmer,

MarHalite d. The street baa all improvements. and (• agoodbmlneia itreet, This propertyoffer* etary Induce-mentaa a good Investment. Must bo sold, owner waot-Ins money. Terms, ono-thlrd caeh, one-third in a rear,balaaoo In threeyears,payable quarterly.KUSO.V, PUMKUOY A CO.. Auctioneers.
BY a. P. GOItC & CO.,

68 and 70 Wabash arenas.
On Saturday, Hay 16, at 0 o’clock,

AN IMMKNSK STOCK OF

HOHHOID fDIITDI
AND CARPETS.

Parlor Suits in every stylo: Chamber Sets,large variety: Extension Tables, Walnut
Bedsteads and Bureaus, Marble and Wood-top Tables,Softs, Lounges, Dressing Cases,Walnut Chairs and Bookers, Bed Springs,Mattresses. Mirrors. Show Oases, Parlor and
Cilice Desks, 100 Chest, Bofrlgerators, 10Orates W. Q. Orookory, 75 Oases Glassware,80 Oases Chimneys.

(JliO. I*. QOnn dCO., Auctioneers.
Our Thunder Sala postponed until Saturday eu »o<count ol boUJar.

A.T -A-TJOTIOnsr,
On Saturday, May 15, at 11 o'clock ehurj,

BANKRUPT STOCK OF

Carriages, Op and Tod Boggles, Democrats,
2-spriDg anil 3-spnog Hods.

Mustbo (old to pay adrssoes. Also,a fine Use of Us-gU and Double Harnesses.
OEO. P. CORE A 00..68 and 70 Wabaatrsr. ,

KOCKWEL.L, WILLIAMS & CO*
Auctions*™, 77 and T9 tioulhDMrbont-U.

Friday Morning, May 14,
EXTENSIVE SALE OF

FURNITURE
Damaged by Fire!

Tbe entire Stock of Goods in our Stores at
the timo of tbo tiro on Sunday moraine will
positively bo closed out at this sale, to make
room for Now Stock.

THE STOCK IS LARGE, and buyers will
AndDEOILED BARGAINS.

ROCKWELL, WILLIAMS A CO.

By S. BINGI3E & CO.,
Auctioneers, 80 and S3 Rost Randolph-**.

SATURDAY, Mar 15. at 10 a. ■.«
E2LTEWBIV33 SAIiH

HOUSEHOLD FTTRNITUBE,
Corpetlngs. Redding. Offlca Furniture. *O.
80 llamlioine Chamber Beta.
SO Itlegant Parlor Bets. ’

.Choice library and Dining-room Furniture, new saff
iccoad-hand.I.VUU*UIUUi
Alto, I'uralture, Ac., of fear Private re*aovod for enuromonen of sale.
Alio, fcO now tnliiU Bmiaolaand Ingrain Carpet*.

, Alio, 4il uasd Carpet*, of BruaacU,Tapestry, 5-Pty, M
Ingrain.Aim. 20,0ca Began. Tom, Silverware, and Central UN*
ebandlu, with which I he talewill commenoe,

8. DINOKKA CO.; Anctloaasrg.

By AVIf.KINS, BRUSH & CoT
Auctioneer*, 199 and 197B. Randolph-st.

Fnrnitnre, Cartels, sliceBirds at Auction,
SATURDAY. May 15, at 10a. m.. we shall aaU Marbla-

Topaud Plain Chamber Heta, Parlor Salts, Bedsteads.
Bureaus, Card and KilenaionTable*. KaayObalr*. Sofa*.
Loonies. Also a lotofSecond hand Furniture (Chamber
aud Ulning-Room, all kind*}, Brussels and Woolaa Car.

at U m.. an aztenalve BIRD HALB. eoalents of a
Bird-Store. Valuable ParroquoU, Mocking-Birds (ooiW
Ini aa high aa 910), Thmabea. Sky-Larke, Starling* (oaa
talk end whittle); tine lot of Canaria* (allaoleoted alng.
en); Stuffed Bird* (in Ulate Cato* tnvartaiy), Coon*,
and afulbaUe Black Baarj vatuablo lira** Cagaa, ate.
All moatbo enld and removed lintnedlalaly,

WILKINS. BRUSH A 00.. Auctioneers.
31UUTGAGE SALE

Of ffrat-etaia Iloniehold Fnrnitnre, Saturday, May 11. 11
o'clock a. m-. at No. #l.l and 565 South Rlete.it. Al*<>.
one Sowing Machineand Plano, a lotof Silver and China
Ware, one Marble-toplibrary Table. Alto, a lotof other
Eoodt. All are in good ordor. and marly oaw. from theonae No. 927 Wabash-av.PH. KOKHLER. Administrator.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BED BLANKETS
Thoroughly cleaned at tbs"Boitou Steam Die lluvee.*
|OB Ulluols-at.. 6(16 WeK MsJlmdM

IDO Mouth Chark-et.
■A.TTO-TJST 80HWAR&

v Leats erdecs eteither a tore

8


